ČUS - Česká unie sportu, divize Plavecký stadion Podolí, Podolská 74, 147 50 Praha 4
IČ 00469548 DIČ: CZ00469548
http: www.pspodoli.cz
Opening Mo-Sun hours: 8:00am-8:00pm.
telefon: 220 407 311

PRICE LIST summer season 2022
valid from 1.5. 2022 to 15.9.2022
Summer tickets are on sale daily from 8:00am to 6:00pm
Admission for the stay
from 8:00am to 8:00pm
for the category

Vstupné zakoupené
od 8:00 do 15:00 hod

Vstupné zakoupené
od 15:00 do 18:00 hod

adults

240 Kč

180 Kč

140 Kč

125 Kč

160 Kč

150 Kč

Children up to 15 years, handicapped
ZTP/P + 1 escort handicapped
Retired, studentst, handicpped ZTP
not apply to disabled pensioners)

(does

Students-only ISIC card holders under the age of 26. ISIC must be submitted. We do not accept other confirmations and cards

Family ticket
2 adults + 1 child up to 15 years
480 Kč
380 Kč
1 adult + 1 child
320 Kč
260 Kč
For each additional child with a family ticket - surcharge + CZK 100
Monthly ticket, always valid for one month from purchase, but no longer than September 15, 2022

ticket - valid for 1 month - sale from 1.5.2022 to 31.8.2022
Can be used from 1.5.2022 only until 15.9.2022
- adults

4.500 Kč

- children up to 15 years, retired, studentst, handicpped ZTP
(does not apply to disabled pensioners)
Other provisions
Children under the age of three have free entry to the PSP premises
Surcharge for every 10 min. after exceeding the set time of CZK 20

3.200 Kč

All types of tickets are subject to entry once a day and exit once a day.
Sale of seasonal cards and tickets valid all year round
is carried out only at the cash desk in the main building / entrance to the covered hall /.
Refundable deposit for the lock / chip to the wardrobe is CZK 200, loss CZK 500.
We do not reissue a lost ticket.
In no case do we EXTEND the purchased subscription
Issuance of a duplicate for a lost or devalued season card, points card or season ticket is
only possible upon presentation of a receipt proving the purchase of the claimed card, point
card or season ticket. The fee for issuing a duplicate is CZK 100
In case of favorable weather, the entrance to the summer entrance fee is routed through the summer changing rooms.
Information on the operation of the summer changing rooms is updated daily on the information boards before entering the
summer changing rooms and the main entrance to the Podolí Swimming Stadium.

Follow current information and news also on our Facebook and Podolí Swimming Stadium website
The operator reserves the right to change or modify this price list at any time

